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ABSTRACT. This study explored several proposed

relationships among professional ethical standards, cor-

porate social responsibility, and the perceived role of

ethics and social responsibility. Data were collected from

313 business managers registered with a large professional

research association with a mailed self-report question-

naire. Mediated regression analysis indicated that per-

ceptions of corporate social responsibility partially

mediated the positive relationship between perceived

professional ethical standards and the believed importance

of ethics and social responsibility. Perceptions of corpo-

rate social responsibility also fully mediated the negative

relationship between perceived professional ethical stan-

dards and the subordination of ethics and social respon-

sibility. The results suggested that professions should

develop ethical standards to encourage social responsi-

bility, since these actions are associated with enhanced

employee ethical attitudes.
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Attention to ethics and corporate social responsi-

bility (CSR) is important because recent scandals

suggest that business values are in decline (e.g.,

Andrews, 1989; Finn, Chonko and Hunt, 1988;

Higgs-Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999; Jamal and

Bowie, 1995; Jones, 1980; Joyner and Payne, 2002;

Neale, 1996; Trevino and Nelson, 2004). Ques-

tionable business practices obligate leaders to

emphasize business ethics and develop programs that

prevent future misbehavior (Trevino and Nelson,

2004; Wartick and Cochran, 1985). Organizations

also have ‘‘…a responsibility to, or at least an obli-

gation, toward solving problems of public con-

cern…’’ (Etheredge, 1999, p. 51). Doing so not only

can strengthen relationships with stakeholders, the

general public, and the press, but can also enhance a

firm’s financial position (Etheredge, 1999; Joyner

and Payne, 2002; Quazi, 1997; Trevino and Nelson,

2004; Turban and Greening, 1996).

CSR (more broadly known as corporate social

performance) is defined as ‘‘…the economic, legal,

ethical, and discretionary expectancies that society has

of organizations at a given point in time’’ (Carroll,

1979, p. 500). Such expectancies are driven by con-

tracts between companies and society, and companies

honor these contracts by addressing stakeholder/

societal challenges and providing assistance when

needed (Carroll, 1979; Joyner and Payne, 2002;

Turban and Greening, 1996; Wartick and Cochran,

1985). Social responsibility is therefore viewed as a

bundle of ideals and actions utilized by companies to

facilitate advantageous relationships with stakehold-

ers, improve societal welfare, and augment competi-

tive advantage (Turban and Greening, 1996; Wood,

1991). Indeed, a ‘‘…realization has occurred that

businesses must participate in society in an ethically
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symbiotic way,’’ and that ‘‘…business must

acknowledge society’s existence and society’s grow-

ing demand for ethically responsible business prac-

tice’’ (Joyner and Payne, 2002, p. 298).

Since the concept of CSR is not heavily re-

searched from an empirical standpoint, this study

sought to fill this gap by testing proposed relation-

ships among professional ethical standards, CSR, and

the perceived role of ethics and social responsibility.

According to Wood (1991, p. 693), it is important to

ascertain ‘‘the degree to which principles of social

responsibility motivate actions on behalf of the

company, the degree to which the firm makes use of

socially responsible processes, the existence and nat-

ure of policies and programs designed to manage the

firm’s societal relationships, and the social impacts

(i.e., observable outcomes) of the firm’s actions,

programs, and policies.’’ Utilizing a multi-level ap-

proach to social performance framework (Wood,

1991), we tested the likely impact of professional

ethics on CSR and the perceived role of ethics and

social responsibility, as well as the more direct impact

of CSR on ethical attitudes. Such inquiry is impor-

tant because CSR activities might be better managed

by institutionalizing ethical values within professions,

and CSR could be channeled to enhance employees’

ethical beliefs. More importantly, such beliefs could

be a catalyst for the enhancement of individual ethics.

Indeed, professionals ‘‘must first perceive ethics and

social responsibility to be important before their

behaviors are likely to become more ethical and re-

flect greater social responsibility’’ (Singhapakdi et al.,

1996, p. 1132).

Review of literature

Professional ethical standards and CSR-related outcomes

Professional standards likely enhance a company’s

ethical development and CSR activity (e.g., Dean,

1997; Higgs-Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999; Joyner and

Payne, 2002; Schlachter, 1990; Wood, 1991).

Institutional economic theory (e.g., Meyer and

Rowan, 1991; North, 1992) provides some under-

standing of how institutions/professions, companies,

and individuals interact within the framework of

social performance (Wood, 1991). Institutional

economics suggests that cultural factors in society

impact the formation of occupational and organiza-

tional standards, and that these standards ultimately

regulate professionals’ conduct based on recognized

norms (Commons, 1931; Meyer and Rowan, 1991;

North, 1992). Associations enforce these standards

with education, licensing, and certification processes

(Meyer and Rowan, 1991), and corporate alignment

with institutionalized guidelines is strongly encour-

aged (DiMaggio and Powell, 1991).

Professions therefore highlight the ‘‘public pur-

pose, intellectual tradition, and fiduciary relation-

ships’’ involved in a particular job or occupational

setting (Higgs-Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999, p. 363;

Lennertz, 1991). According to Pavalko (1971, p.

100), ‘‘the profession becomes a major normative

reference group whose norms, values, and defini-

tions of appropriate [professional] conduct serve as

guides by which the individual practitioner organizes

and performs his own work.’’ Since the public ex-

pects professions, companies, and their employees to

abide by ethical standards (e.g., Backof and Martin,

1991; Cohen and Pant, 1991; Dean, 1997; Fisher

et al., 2001; Frankel, 1989; Gaumnitz and Lere,

2002; Higgs-Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999; Jamal and

Bowie, 1995; Neale, 1996; Savan, 1989), firms

should focus more readily on CSR. Professional

ethical standards should also instill in employees (or

members of the profession) greater appreciation for

ethics and social responsibility, thereby increasing

individual commitment to the ethical behavioral

norms prescribed within an occupation. Neale

(1996, p. 221) referred to this consideration of the

‘‘rights’’ and interests of others as an ‘‘equilibrium of

professional conduct.’’

Mediating role of CSR

While professional standards likely enhance attitudes

about ethics and social responsibility, beliefs about a

company’s demonstrated CSR should be more di-

rectly related to these ethical attitudes. Ethical

companies are generally perceived to have stronger

‘‘shared’’ cultures that promote ethical ideologies

and business practices among employees (e.g., Chen

et al., 1997; Hunt et al., 1989; Jose and Thibodeaux,

1999; Sims, 1991; Singhapakdi et al., 1995; Trevino

et al., 1998; Trevino and Nelson, 2004). In partic-

ular, ‘‘firms adopting socially responsible actions may
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develop more positive images’’ (Turban and

Greening, 1996, pp. 658–659). These images, as well

as the actual ethical policies that strengthen an ethical

culture, likely indicate to employees that social

performance legitimizes corporate practices.

Previous work appears to support this claim. The

theory of reasoned action indicates that perceptions

influence personal attitudes and subsequent inten-

tions to act (Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975), suggesting

that perceptions of CSR driven by professional

standards lead to the eventual commitment to CSR

in thought and deed. Singhapakdi et al. (1995) using

a sample of American Marketing Association associ-

ates found that ethical values were associated with

more positive perceptions of corporate social

responsiveness, suggesting that recognized CSR

could also improve more generalized beliefs about

social performance. Referencing several key mar-

keting ethics frameworks (Ferrell and Gresham,

1985; Hunt and Vitell, 1986), Singhapakdi et al.

(1996) also found that CSR beliefs are affected by

both individual and contextual characteristics, and a

company’s demonstrated CSR as a reflection of

culture is likely one such covariate of the per-

ceived role of ethics and social responsibility.

Consequently, realized CSR should mediate the

positive relationship between recognized professional

ethics and ethical attitudes (Professional ethical

standards fi CSR fi Perceived role of ethics

and social responsibility).

Method

Data collection

As this investigation targets businessperson ethical

perceptions and attitudes, the study data were ob-

tained from a Dun and Bradstreet listing of business

managers. A random sample of 1,700 accounting,

850 human resources, and 850 sales and marketing

leaders was secured, which totaled 3,400 individuals.

Previous research shows that these professionals must

negotiate many occupational challenges associated

with ethics (e.g., Fleischman and Valentine, 2003;

Reynolds, 2000; Wiley, 2000). A survey package

containing the survey, a cover letter that guaranteed

respondent anonymity and one postage-paid return

envelope was mailed to each individual in the

sampling frame. The survey was comprised of items

that were to be used in the present study, as well as

other items that were to be utilized in other studies.

Two waves of the mail survey were sent, separated

by approximately 7 weeks. Reminder postcards

were mailed approximately 8 weeks later to increase

the response rate.

A total of 313 persons out of the 3,400 persons

originally surveyed returned usable questionnaires

for an approximate response rate of 9.3%. While

respondent participation should be relatively high

to minimize the probability of nonresponse bias

(Krosnick, 1999), it was concluded that the study was

not severely disadvantaged (Hunt, 1990; Krosnick,

1999). The response rate was reasonable considering

the sensitive information in the survey and the sam-

pling frame selected. In addition, the size of the sample

facilitated useful statistical analyses. Furthermore, an

emphasis on response rate to ascertain the degree of

representation is often challenged (Hunt, 1990;

Krosnick, 1999), and many studies suggest that the

precision and viability of survey research is unaffected

by modest response rates (Pew Research Center,

1998; Traugott et al., 1987; Visser et al., 1996).

Comparing responses between the two waves with

analysis of variance and chi-square tests provided a

statistical check for nonresponse bias (see Armstrong

and Overton, 1977), and differences among key

variables were detected for gender and position tenure

(p < .01), yearly gross salary and professional classifi-

cation (p < .05), and the importance of ethics and

social responsibility measure (p < .05). These statis-

tical findings overall showed that nonresponse bias

was not problematic.

The average age of the subjects was approximately

46 years, while their average salary was slightly

higher than $100,000 per year. Women comprised

about 49% of the sample, and many individuals were

white (92%), married (78%), and well educated (48%

have college degrees, 36% have at least some grad-

uate education). A majority of individuals were

employed as accountants (61%), and 20% were

employed in human resource management jobs.

Over 34% of subjects were employed in a manu-

facturing/construction setting, while almost 20%

worked in the service industries and 12% in the

wholesaler/retailer sectors. Almost 72% of the sam-

ple members worked for companies that employed

between 99 and 1,000 individuals and over 19%
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worked for organizations that employed over 999

individuals.

Measures

This study utilized a number of measures from past

research. Two new measures were also developed to

facilitate the analysis of the proposed relationships. All

measures were rated with a 7-point scale anchored by

‘‘1’’ (strongly disagree) and ‘‘7’’ (strongly agree).

Professional ethical standards

Five items were developed to measure perceptions

of professional ethical standards based on the content

of similar ‘‘company ethics’’ items (e.g., Hunt et al.,

1989; Trevino et al., 1998). These items were

‘‘I believe that my profession is guided by high

ethical standards,’’ ‘‘My profession reprimands indi-

viduals and companies that behave unethically,’’

‘‘Individual and organizational ethical standards are

supported in my profession,’’ ‘‘My profession

encourages continued ethical development and

training,’’ and ‘‘I believe that people in my profes-

sion conduct business in an ethical manner.’’ Higher

scores indicated a belief that a profession was ethical.

Corporate social responsibility

Two items were developed to measure individual

beliefs about company involvement in CSR activities.

These items were ‘‘I work for a socially responsible

organization that services the greater community,’’

and ‘‘My organization gives time, money, and other

resources to socially responsible causes.’’Higher scores

indicated that a firm was believed to be responsible.

Perceived role of ethics and social responsibility

Generalized ethical attitudes were assessed with

items from the PRESOR instrument (Etheredge,

1999; Kraft and Jauch, 1992; Singhapakdi et al.,

1996), which measures ‘‘perceptions of the role of

ethics and social responsibility in achieving organi-

zational effectiveness’’ (Etheredge, 1999, p. 52). Five

items were utilized to assess the ‘‘Importance of

Ethics and Social Responsibility,’’ or ‘‘a belief in the

primary importance of ethics and social responsibil-

ity both in principle and with regard to the effec-

tiveness of the organization in terms of its

profitability and survival’’ (Etheredge, 1999, pp. 56–

57). Sample items included ‘‘Being ethical and so-

cially responsible is the most important thing a firm

can do,’’ and ‘‘Business has a social responsibility

beyond making a profit.’’ Higher scores indicated

that business ethics should be emphasized. Addi-

tionally, four items were adapted to measure the

‘‘subordination of ethics and social responsibility,’’

which is ‘‘the view that the achievement of orga-

nizational effectiveness may demand that ethics and

social responsibility be given a lower priority’’

compared to other operational concerns (Etheredge,

1999, p. 57). Sample items included ‘‘The important

concern for a firm is making a profit, even if it means

bending or breaking the rules,’’ and ‘‘If survival of a

business enterprise is at stake, then you must forget

about ethics and social responsibility.’’ Higher values

indicated that ethics was less important.

Social desirability

Social desirability can adversely impact investigations

of organizational and professional ethics (Randall

and Fernandes, 1991; Zerbe and Paulhus, 1987).

Consequently, an abbreviated ten-item Marlowe-

Crowne Social Desirability Scale was included in the

analysis to account for this bias (Crowne and Mar-

lowe, 1960; Fischer and Fick, 1993; Strahan and

Gerbasi, 1972). Sample items included ‘‘I like to

gossip at times’’ and ‘‘I always try to practice what I

preach.’’ Items were coded with ‘‘0’’ (False) and ‘‘1’’

(True), and five of the items were coded in reverse.

Overall social desirability scores were calculated by

combining the items (M = 6.08, SD = 2.06).

Position tenure

Individual job tenure could affect ethical perceptions

and various work attitudes. Consequently, position

tenure was specified in the mediated regression

analysis as a control factor. Respondents were

prompted on the questionnaire to disclose their

position tenure in years.

Analysis

An exploratory factor analysis was first initiated to

determine the factor structure and dimensionality of

the scales. Variable descriptive statistics were then

explored to determine the magnitude of the focal
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constructs, and correlations were examined to

determine the bivariate relationships that existed

among the variables. Reliability estimates were also

calculated to ascertain their internal consistency.

Finally, mediated regression analysis was utilized to

test the intervening relationships proposed in this

study (Baron and Kenny, 1986).

Results

Exploratory factor analysis

Results of the exploratory ‘‘principal components’’

factor analysis containing the focal variables indicated

that four factors emerged with eigenvalues all above

1.00, and a total of 64.38% of the variance was ex-

plained. All except one of the factor loadings found in

the rotated component matrix were above 0.60, and

there were no cross-loadings in this model. The item

with the low loading (subordination item) was de-

leted from the analysis, and another exploratory

factor analysis was initiated. The results of the second

model indicated that four factors once again emerged

with eigenvalues all above 1.00, and a total of 66.91%

of the variance was explained. All factor loadings in

the rotated component matrix were above 0.60, and

there were no cross-loadings. Average variable scores

were therefore calculated based on these results.

Descriptive statistics, correlations, and reliability estimates

Respondents perceived high professional ethical

standards (M = 5.75, SD = 1.11) and CSR

(M = 5.55, SD = 1.49). They believed that ethics

and social responsibility were important (M = 5.78,

SD = 0.97), and that such a focus should not be

subordinated (M = 2.11, SD = 1.08). The correla-

tion analysis (N = 287) showed that the professional

ethics, CSR, and the importance of ethics and social

responsibility variables were positively related

(p < 0.001), suggesting that professional and organi-

zational environments that emphasize ethics are

associated with more positive ethical attitudes. Pro-

fessional ethical standards and CSR were also nega-

tively related to the subordination of ethics and social

responsibility (p < 0.001), implying that ethical

professional and organizational environments are

associated with decreased cynicism toward ethics and

social performance. The importance and subordina-

tion constructs were the only variables weakly related

to social desirability (r = 0.15 and r = )0.17,

p < 0.05), suggesting that bias was minimal. The

coefficient alpha for the professional ethics measure

was 0.85, and the CSR scale had a coefficient alpha of

0.87. The coefficient alphas for the importance and

subordination measures were 0.85 and 0.65, respec-

tively, in this study.

Mediated regression analysis

The results of the mediated regression analysis are

presented in Table I. The first set of equations tested

the importance of ethics and social responsibility

mediated model (Professional ethical standards fi
CSR fi Importance of ethics and social responsi-

bility). Equation 1a showed that the professional

ethics variable was positively related to CSR, and

Equation 2a showed that social desirability and

professional ethics were both positively related to the

importance of ethics and social responsibility.

Equation 3a indicated that social desirability, pro-

fessional ethical standards, and CSR were positively

related to the importance of ethics and social

responsibility construct, but that the link between

professional ethics and perceived importance was

weaker in this regression model. Using key regres-

sion coefficients and standard errors to estimate sta-

tistical significance (see Baron and Kenny, 1986;

Kenny et al., 1998), the total reduction in effect was

0.08 due to CSR (Z = 3.38, p < 0.001). Conse-

quently, CSR partially mediated the link between

the professional ethics and importance of ethics and

social responsibility variables.

The second set of equations tested the subordi-

nation of ethics and social responsibility mediated

model (Professional ethical standards fi CSR fi
Subordination of ethics and social responsibility).

Equation 1b indicated that the professional ethics

variable was positively related to CSR, and Equation

2b indicated that social desirability and professional

ethical standards were negatively related to subor-

dination. Equation 3b indicated that social desir-

ability and CSR were associated with decreased

subordination, but that the link between professional

ethics and subordination of ethics and social
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responsibility was insignificant in this model, indi-

cating full mediation by CSR. The total reduction in

effect was )0.09 due to CSR (Z = )3.31,

p < 0.001).

Discussion

The results suggested that individual’s beliefs about

professional ethics are associated with CSR, and that

CSR attitudes are also associated with the ideologies

that originate in professional associations. Indeed,

the findings showed that professional standards were

related to both perceived CSR and the ethics/social

responsibility variables. The results also suggested

that professional ethics influenced CSR attitudes

through a positive association with CSR, implying

that ethical attitudes are associated with corporate

involvement in such activity. These findings present

a number of implications for managing business

ethics.

The findings underscore the need for professional

codes that institutionalize business ethics and CSR,

especially because businesspeople face many ethical

conflicts (e.g., Andrews, 1989; Finn et al., 1988;

Fisher al., 2001; Frankel, 1989; Gaumnitz and Lere,

2002; Higgs-Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999; Jamal and

Bowie, 1995; Neale, 1996). Additionally, it is

known that personal ethics are associated with pro-

fessional standards (Singhapakdi and Vitell, 1993).

TABLE I

Results of mediated regression analysis

Equation Dependent variable Independent variables b s.e. b t Value Adj. R2 F Value

(1a) Corporate social

responsibility

Professional ethical

standards

0.55 0.07 0.41 7.56*** 0.16 19.77***

Position tenure 0.02 0.01 0.10 1.89

Social desirability )0.03 0.04 )0.04 )0.74

Constant 2.41 0.48 5.05***

(2a) Importance of ethics and

social responsibility

Professional ethical

standards

0.36 0.05 0.41 7.58*** 0.18 21.70***

Position tenure 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.50

Social desirability 0.05 0.03 0.12 2.12*

Constant 3.38 0.31 10.91***

(3a) Importance of ethics and

social responsibility

Professional ethical standards 0.28 0.05 0.32 5.52*** 0.22 20.67***

Corporate social responsibility 0.14 0.04 0.22 3.81***

Position tenure 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.08

Social desirability 0.06 0.03 0.12 2.34*

Constant 3.03 0.32 9.60***

(1b) Corporate social

responsibility

Professional ethical standards 0.55 0.07 0.41 7.56*** 0.16 19.77***

Position tenure 0.02 0.01 0.10 1.89

Social desirability )0.03 0.04 )0.04 )0.74

Constant 2.41 0.48 5.05***

(2b) Subordination of ethics

and social responsibility

Professional ethical standards )0.12 0.06 )0.12 )2.04* 0.04 5.05**

Position tenure )0.01 0.01 )0.10 )1.69

Social desirability )0.08 0.03 )0.15 )2.55*

Constant 3.36 0.37 9.05***

(3b) Subordination of ethics

and social responsibility

Professional ethical standards )0.02 0.06 )0.02 )0.38 0.08 7.40***

Corporate social responsibility )0.17 0.05 )0.23 3.71***

Position tenure )0.01 0.01 )0.08 )1.30

Social desirability )0.08 0.03 )0.16 )2.77**

Constant 3.76 0.38 9.92***

*** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05
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Professional codes should therefore be developed to

represent ‘‘the moral views of the public’’ and en-

forced to enhance individual behavior and prevent

future misconduct (Jamal and Bowie, 1995, p. 703).

Such enforcement is imperative because profession-

als ‘‘…represent an authoritative symbol of social

responsibility’’ (Higgs-Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999,

p. 364; Raelin, 1991), and in the event that

‘‘…lapses in ethical behavior occur, the credibility of

the entire profession is endangered’’ (Higgs-Kleyn

and Kapelianis, 1999, p. 364; Kerr and Smith, 1995).

The development and advancement of codified

professional standards should ideally encourage

companies to perform responsibly, as well as enhance

employees’ opinions regarding the favorableness of

social performance.

The corporate environment could also be used to

enhance CSR and work attitudes (e.g., Chen et al.,

1997; D’Aquila, 2001; Hunt et al., 1989; Koh and

Boo, 2001; Laufer and Robertson, 1997; Reiden-

bach and Robin, 1991; Trevino et al., 1998; Vis-

wesvaran et al., 1998). The ethical attitudes and

conduct of managers often establish a standard, and

leaders must symbolize a commitment to social

responsiveness with their communication and con-

duct (Alam, 1999; D’Aquila, 2001; Jose and

Thibodeaux, 1999; Sims and Keon, 1999; Trevino

et al. 1998). Performance evaluations and reward

systems could monitor and reinforce ethical behavior

and CSR activity (Chen et al., 1997). Other pro-

grams such as ethical codes, training, corporate re-

views, and ethics departments could also develop

employees’ ethics and work attitudes (e.g., Jose and

Thibodeaux, 1999; Laufer and Robertson, 1997;

Nijhof et al., 2000; Reidenbach and Robin, 1991;

Sims, 1991; Valentine and Barnett, 2002).

Organizations should also consider strengthening

the link (or congruence) between professional ethi-

cal standards and organizational ethics/CSR (Shafer,

2002). Professionals sometimes encounter value

disharmony when their employers’ standards or

codes are ‘‘…inconsistent with the tenants of their

[professional] code’’ (Frankel, 1989, p. 114; Higgs-

Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999). For example, when a

professional becomes a member of an organization

to ‘‘…practice the professional craft which has its

base of knowledge and learning outside the com-

pany, [he/she may] experience conflicts between the

corporate and the professional cultures’’ (Higgs-

Kleyn and Kapelianis, 1999, p. 364). Research also

suggests that many individuals who confront such

conflicts tend to support their professional principles

over organizational standards (Higgs-Kleyn and

Kapelianis, 1999), so companies should develop

standards of CSR that are better synchronized with

professional criteria. Managers could involve pro-

fessions in the development of ethical programs so

that practices better represent professional ethics,

paying particularly close attention to the congruence

of specific standards related to ethics and social

performance.

The findings also indicated that companies might

better develop employees’ ethical attitudes through

CSR activity. The literature previously reviewed in

this study indicates that social performance yields

many positive outcomes as part of a company’s

overall ethical philosophy. This same ethical position

is known to impact employees’ beliefs about their

immediate work context, as well as how this context

more broadly impacts other areas of the company

and key stakeholders. By being socially responsible,

an organization can demonstrate the benefits of CSR

through the gratification derived from involvement

in such activities.

This exploratory study fills several noteworthy

gaps in the CSR literature. Little research has ad-

dressed the multi-leveled interactions embedded

within a social performance model (Wood, 1991),

and our findings indicated that professional ethical

standards might be used to influence CSR activity

and individuals’ perceived role of ethics and social

responsibility. The results also showed that the mere

involvement in CSR could improve beliefs about

ethics and social responsibility. Additionally, two

measures were developed to explore the role pro-

fessional ethics in CSR, and these measures could be

used in future research.

While the results presented a number of impli-

cations for business professionals, the study had

several noteworthy limitations. Although there were

no differences identified between the first and sec-

ond waves of survey responses, the response rate still

raises some concerns about the potential for nonre-

sponse bias. All information was collected with a

self-report survey, which increases the possibility for

common method bias. Another concern was the

presence of social desirability bias; however, the

results overall suggested that this bias was not a
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serious problem, and social desirability was specified

as a control in the analysis. Only subjective measures

of the focal variables were utilized, which could have

confounded the results with the possible presence of

individual affect. The data were also cross-sectional

in nature, so causality could not be evaluated di-

rectly. Finally, only three groups of business pro-

fessionals were included in the sampling frame,

which limits the ability to extend results to other

businesspersons.

Future research should address these concerns by

collecting information from individuals employed in

other professions, by obtaining objective measures of

the ethical constructs examined in this study, and by

utilizing a variety of data collection methods to re-

duce possible biases. Longitudinal data could also be

secured in order to make definitive conclusions

about the causal relationships among the focal vari-

ables. New research should also reexamine the

relationships explored in this study utilizing different

measures of organizational ethics and explore the

possibility that other work attitudes such as organi-

zational commitment might be related to the man-

agement of ethics and CSR. Finally, research should

also determine whether other programs such as

ethics codes and training enhance awareness of CSR

in companies. A renewed emphasis on the factors

that enhance social responsiveness will only augment

the ability of companies to achieve long-term

competitiveness and well being through business

ethics.
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